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ON TO VENICE

The Again on the

Move on His European

Trip

REFUSED TO TALK

Woyld Have Nothing to Say About
the Latest ; Vatican ITttcranee
Porto Maurizlo Gave Him Rous.
fug Kend-of- lf Mudo Day a Holiday,
With. Hands, Flags and Flowers
EverywhereMrs. Roosevelt Re
mains With Her Sister Will Meet
Again In Paris The Family Invit
ed to Visit the Kaiser Will Spend
One Day in Venire, Then to Vienna

(By Cable to The Times.)
Porto Maurlzio, ARpril 13 This

In the last day of the renewed
moon of Theodore Roosevelt. T'.ie

started his final day of
rest In this beautiful town by refus-
ing to discuss the latest statement
from the Vatican, relating to his re'
t'usal to comply with the conditions
imposed for an audience with the
pope.

While it was neither affirmed nor
denied that a formal statement mlgnt
be given out later, when firBt asked
tor his views Mr. Roosevelt declined
absolutely to talk of (lie revival .of
the affair.

It is known by those familiar with
his views that he has wished to nave
the. matter dropped ever since it first
came up. ,

'HeW abroad early in the morn-
ing for a last walk about the hills
and and the shore of this gem of the
Riviera and on his .return to the villa
began his preparations for the start
for Venice. He admitted that he
missed Oifford Plnchot, who left last
night through a sudden change of
plans. , . f

Mrs. Roosevelt, remains here with
her sister, Miss Carow, until Friday.
Titeu she will leave for Avingnon, to
rest there till the former president
reaches Paris, where the family will
be reunited.

' Mr. Roosevelt's stay in Venice has
been planned for but twelve hours.
From there he proceeds to Vienna.

After luncheon with his family
Colonel Itoosevelt left for Venice on
the 2:30 train. He was accompan-
ied by Kermit, who will be his com-

panion during the entire European
trip.

Before his departure .Mr. Roosevelt
received a letter in which Kaiser Wil-hel- m

invited Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss
Ethel and Kermit to be hi3 guests in
Berlin While Mr. Roosevelt is being
entertained there.

The Rooaevelts, father and son,
were escorted to the station with all
the pomp the little town oould mus-

ter, the Syndic taking charge of the
arrangements. The train gets into
Venice at 2 a. m. Tomorrow after--(

Continued on Page Five.)

GEORGIA RAPIST

IN NASHVILLE JAIL

Supreme Court Affirms 20
v Year Sentence

Ituncuii Cooper Musi (, lo the
Penitentiary For Twenty Vc.us
for Killing Senator furnutck Di
ciNitui of Lower Court 1'pliehl.

Nashville, Tcnn., April i::T.ie
state supreme court today affirmed
the sentence of twenty years
passed upon Colonel Duncan li. Coop
er and reversed the sentence as to
his son. itohin, for the mur-
der of Slates Senator

V. Carmack on November 0.
1908, and refused to grant a new
trial. Justices Shield. Will and Mo
Alister upheld the lower court, wh'le
Justices Heard and Bell dissented.

The court's decision today over-
ruled tiie chief contention of the de
fense thai Colonel Cooper, ill cross
ing the street just, before Cariiiaek
was snot, merely exercised his legal
rights. .1. M. Anderson, of Nashville,
and Luke K. Wright, my ol
war, represented the Coopers, when
the ease came up before llm supreme
court on February 2. Judge Ander-
son opened for the Coopers. Tiie
state was represented by Attorney
(ieiieial Onirics' T. ('ales, .):.

The stale contended that neitli -- r
Cooper aad a right to cro.ss the street
niter the threat to kill made by Col,
Cooper the night before and in vi3w
of the enmity of several years. Col.
Cooper's salutation to Carmack .'w&s
lielo to be an insult, his presence an
overt act, and a plea of
untenable.

or Carmack was shot
down on a crowded street on Novem
ber 9; 1908. Colonel Duncan Cooper
and his son Robin were arrested
within a few hours and later Joan 11.

Sjarpe, of Davidson coun-
ty, was arrested, charged with mur-
der and being an accessory before the
fact.. ': :"

The trial began' January 21), 1 90S,
anu lasted almost two months. Great
oil'ficulty was experienced in getting
a jury, 2,019 talesmen being sum-
moned. Judge W, H. Hart gave the
charge to the jury on March 19, lt09,
and tlie verdict was handed in i.V.e

next day. Sharpe was acquitted.
Judge Hart overruled t.ie motion i'or
a new trial which was appealed and
decided todav.

Both the accused men were releas-- (

Continued On Page Seven. )

NEGRO PRISONERS

KILL THE SHERIFF

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Meridian. Miss.. April 11! Former
Sheriff was killed in the
Lauderdale county jaif early ' this
morning by Tom O'Neal, a prisoner:
O'Neal and ten prisoners, negroes, es-

caped from iheir cells and barricaded
themselves in the basement' of tiie
jail. They threatened to shoot any
who approached.

When the murder of Temple was
discovered an angry mob gathered
and surrounded the jail. Threats of
lynching the eleven prisoners were
heard on all sides and it is believed
that if the mob siicccds in breaking
into the jail the men w ill be shot oi
hanged.

Tom O'Neal, the desperado w.io
shot and killed Temple-i-

the Lauderdale county jail this mor
was shot to deata in the base-

ment of the jail by officers sh.if'ly
after noon today. As ne was breath-
ing his last a mob of 2,000 persoiis
took him from the officers and strung
him to a telegraph pole. After a few
minutes the budv was cut dow.ii,
(f Neal's throat was cut and his li.i lv
set afire. T.ie officers dispersed I he
mob afte a short battle and stamp-- d

out the lire. George Williams, a ne-

gro' who escaped witn O'Neal from
the jttil cell was shot at the same
time that O'Neal fell. He was nut
back in the cell and this afternoon a
jnob surrounded the jail and clamor-
ed for his life.

Sevei Miners Killed.
(By Leaded Wire to The Times.)
Easton, Pa., April 13 Seven min-

ers are reported to have been killed
In an explosion near here today.
: Tne disaster, occurred in a cement
mine at Nazareth. Five were killed
instantly and several others i badly
hurt, two dying later.

Thomas Garfield Dead.
( By Leased Wire to The Times. )

Grand Rapids, Mich., April 13
Thomas Garfield, aged eighty-four- ,- a

brother of the martyred president,
died at Jamestown, Ottawa county,
early this morning. He was a pio-

neer of Michigan, coming uere from
Ohio in the early sixties;..

Citizens of Granville Want

Tourists to Stop Over

Times-Dispat- Knduranrp Run From
Richmond to Charlotte Will Irob-abl- y

Make First Stop at Oxford.
Girnnville to Have a County Fair
New School Building lo 1m- - Erected
This Year.

(Special to The Times)
Oxford, April J3 Mr. A. H. Pow-

ell, of the GranviUe Real Estate and
Trust Company, has Just returned
from Richmond. ' While there he
had a conversation with Mr. Allen
Potts, managing editor of the Times-Dispatc- h,

about the endurance run
from Richmond to Charlotte which
his paper is arranging. The route
will be through Clarksville, Oxford,
Durham, and Greensboro. Through
Mr. Powell an invitation was extend
ed to the members of the party to
spend the first, night out from Rich-
mond in Oxford as the guests of the
Granville commercial club. Tours of
this kind are of special interest to
the people of Granville on account
of the great, enthusiasm prevailing
throughout, the country for better
roads.

The trustees of the Oxford graded
school have decided definitely to erect
a new school building this year.
They will not he able to have an
election called for a bond issue until
the legislature meets, but such confi
dence is felt in the willingness of the
voters for this that It has been de
cided to borrow the money and be-

gin the work at once.
The Public Ledger, is making prep

aration to come out as an illustrated
educational number about the mid
dle of May. Gratfville stands among
the best of the counties in the de
velopment, of. her schools. ;. -

The annual conference of the Ral
eigh district of thejtfethodist Epis
copal church will meet in Oxford to
night. Rev. R. B. Johns, of Raleigh,
is the presidinf elder.

The charter for the Granville
county agricultural association has
been received. The principal purpose
of this organization is to conduct a
county fair. G. L. Allen is president,
D. G. Bruramitt, secretary, and W. T.
Yancey, treasurer. The business men
of the town and county are Itahlnd
the movement and Its success is as
sured.

PARKER PARTY WILL

CLIMB MT.M'KINLEY

New York. April 13 Notwithstanding
the successful uttcent of Mount

by the Lloyd expedition and
the anouncement yesterday of the fail
ure of that purty to find any trace of
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, Prof. Hersehel
C. Parker, of Columbia University, to-

day annouccd that h'is projected ex
pedition would be carried out. His
assistant, Dellemore Brown leaves for
Seattle next Thursday and Prof.
Parker follows on April 26.

I have not the slightest doubt that
the Lloyd party reached the summit,"
he declared today, "and I would like
to send them my congratulations. They
are. a brave, hardy lot of men, and ab-
solutely trustworthy. But the Ameri
can Geographical Society wishes the
highest mountain of North America ex-

plored,' and we will do that work."
Prof. Parker and Mr. Brown were

with Dr. Cook In 1906 when the dis
credited Arctic explorer led an expedi-tlon't- o

Mount McKInley. He was one
of the first . to deny Cook's claim to
have reached the summit after the main
expedition had been abandoned and
Cook left with 'a single companion, to
explore streams. Prof Parker has de-

clared that Cook's pictures, claimed 'to
have been taken from the topmost
peak were In reality taken at a height
of only 8.0A8 feet.

The route to be" followed, by the
Parker expedition Is that which the
Lloyd party took, which led to the dis-
covery .of a pass which shortens the
way to the Interior of Alaska by 75

miles.
On May 1 the party will leave Seattle

for Scjdovla, On the south ' shore of
Cook Inlet, and from there proceed by
launch. Prof. Parker expects to reach
the summit in July and to be back in
civilization by September.

The mountain peak will be approach
ed first from the southwest and if that
falls. Cook's own trail, from the south
east, will be followed. '

Of course, the failure to discover the
brass tube Dr. Cooke claims to have
left there would not prove conclusively
the falsity of his claim," said Prof.
Parker today, "for In four years It
would very likely to be burled In ice."

Senator Daniel.
Daytona, Fla., April 13 There Is

no change in Senator Daniel's condi-

tion today. He had a fair night,
sleeping well . after. 1 o'clock this,
morning. The pulse and temperature
were not above normal,,

THE MILITIA OUT

Flames Originated in Structure Next
lo Hie Jail and Was Finally eil

to it The Prisoners
Taken Mil and Sent to the City
Lockup Mil it in Hud to be Calli-- d

and lo Assist in Removing the
Prisoners Immense Throng Gath-
ers Several Firemen Hurt and
taken lolhellospil.il.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Haven, Conn., April VI

I'hiee hundred prisoners; seventy-fiv- e

of whom-- are women, were saved
from being rousted in their cells In a
fire which gutted the big general jail
structure here today, only through
tne heroic exertions of keepers, po-
licemen, firemen, and, finally, mem-
bers of the New Haven Grays, the
city's crack national guard organiza-
tion. Frenzied with fright, many of
the prisoners, particular in the wo-ma- ns

quarter, were taken through
the blazing corridors to safety with
the greatest difficulty and during the
trips fifty of them are believed to
have escaped.

Falling timbers and flames injured
Fire Captain O'Nell and Firemen
Hussey and Wilcox. However, none
is believed to be fatally hurt.

Taree hundred, prisoners, seventy-fiv- e
of then) women, : were panic-strick- en

today when the county jail
here was threatened by flames which
completely destroyed a four story
brick building adjoining the jail.

The flames had swept through the
entire building before the firemen ar-
rived and the prisoners screamd in
their cells and attempted to break the
bars.

Fearing that, in the confusion, a
jail delivery would be attempted, a
hurry call was sent throughout the
county for deputy sheriffs. A crowd
of more than 20,00.0, quickly gathered
and the jail keepers asked assistance
in preventing the escape of any of
the prisoners..

When the fire was discovered the
workshop of the jail was ,filled with
Inflammable materials, such as oil,
varnish and paint'1, and the dry wood
With which the upper floors were
stored aided the spread of the flames.

Explosion after explosion Occurred
as the fire reached the varnish and
paints and each one was the signal
for a renewed outbreak among the
frenzied prisoners.
'.''.At 1 0: :!0 o'clock this morning the
fire had spread Ui the main building
of the jail. One fireman had been in-

jured and was taken to a hospital.
Several firemen were in danger on an
upper floor. Rapid progress was
made in the work of removing the

d'oiitiiiueil on Page Two.)

THIEF STOLE MANY

VALUABLE TEETH

(Special to The Times)

Chariot le. April 1 :! The Carolina
Dental Depot, located here and
owned by C. V. Vosh, of Richmond,
was lolihed of about $1,000 worth of
valuable teeth, it has been discov-
ered. Suspicion points to a stran-
ger who was in the city recently visit-
ing a number of dentists and also the
depot which was robbed.'

THE MISSISSIPPI CASE.

Senate Will Probably Finish Its In-

vestigation of Mattei-- s Today.

( By Leased Wire to The Times)

Jackson, Miss., April 15 The
state senate will probably finish its
Investigation of the Bilbo-Dulane- y

bribery charges tonight. Practically
all the evidence is in unless the At-

torneys decide to present more testi-
mony In rebuttal.

A resolution providing for the ex-

pulsion of Senator Bilbo on the
grounds that he was not actuated by
worthy motives in Accepting' the al-

leged bribe of $645 from L. C. Du-lan- ey

to change his vote from Vard
man to Percy has been framed. -

Rufus Isaacs, the. most brilliant
counsel ami most eloquent pleader in
England, who has just been appoint
ed Solicitor-Genera- l. According to
custom he will be knighted within a
few days in recognition' of his
achievement. For several years Mr.
Isaacs lias been making an income of
$100,000 er annum. He started
life in the Mercantile Marines but
soon tired of the sea. Later he went
into business and then studied law
and was admitted to the bar.

EXPLOSION IN

BIG COAL MINE

(By Leased WJre to The Times)
Washington, Pa., April 13 As a

result of an explosion 200 miners are
rspoTtefl"to be entombed in the
Youghlssey coal mine near here.
Ten men are badly burned.

The 200 trapped In the mine were
rescued with tremendous difficulty,
being taken up through the air shaft.
Every available man set to fighting
the blaze in the mine, but it was de-

clared after the full extent of the
damage as to the men was ascertained
that there was little likelihood of
controlling the flames. -

The Injured ten were taken to the
surface with the utmost difficulty,
being borne through a mass of flames.

In small groups the others, unin-
jured, were taken up in the same
manner. No definite account of how
the explosion occurred could be ob-

tained from the injured men. The
most that they could tell was that
uddenly there was a roar that shook
down tons of coal and sent braces
flying. Then the mine began to fill
with smoke and the gathered gases
became ignited in a dozen parts of the
shaft and levels at once.

(
Switchmen's Strike Kndcd. ;

St. Pauf Minn., April 13 The
switchmen's strike on forty-nin- e

northwestern railroads ended today.
The men returned to work tincondi-tlonall- y.

president Hawley declared
that the three per eent per hour rate
granted March 22 makes tiie strike
a victory for the men. :

FIRE AT MIDDLESEX

DOES MUCH DAMAGE

.; (Special to The Times.)

Wilson, N. C. April 13 The business

district of the village of Middlesex, on

the Norfolk & Southern, was destroyed

by fire this morning. Eight stores were
burned and the bank was badly dam
aged, but the building was saved by
heroic work, on the fart of the" citizens.

The origin of the fire is unknown."" It
Is supposed that the blaze was started
by a .lamp, overturned by ribersin
the store of R. L. Haynes. .

The following' business houses were
burned: High Bros., Middleton Drug
Cov S.' S. Basden, R. L. Haynes, M. D.,

Blssett, W. T. Denton. 'C. W. Williams'
Jewelry Co. : . ;

There is only one telephone line In

the tofrn and details are hard to get.

,. Telephone Wires Are Down.
Spring Hope, April IS Fire last night

destroyed 7 business houses at Middle
sex. .Among the stores burned wer
Middlesex Drug Store and that of High
Brothers, the largest mercantile estab
lishment at Middlesex. The origin of
the fire Is unknown.' Telephone lines
are down and further Information is
unattainable at this time. .

Miss Delia 'luiTcy, aunt, of Presi
dent Tall ulm recently eiilerlniiiei
the president .it her Imine in Mill-bur- y,

Conn. Miss Torrey herself
cooked the dinner for the president,
baking u huge apple pie as the crown

ing glory of the meal. "

CONCORD SHAKEN BY

POWDER-EXPLOSIO-
N

(Special to The Tir.Ks)

Concord, ''April 13 'Yesterday the

citizens of Concord had a shake-u- p

they will remember for a long time to
come. 1 he powder house belonging
to York & Wadswonli, located about
two miles from town, near the
Brown cotton mill, was blown to
utoms, smashing a large number of
windows in the mill, also in resi-
dences in the neighborhood. No one
was hurt. Hiram Alexander, a col-

ored man? who was plowing hoar-hy- ,

had fired some underbrush and the
fire made its way to the powder
h'ouse. , Where Concord had a powder
house now she has a hole;. in. the
ground.

The many friends of Col. P. n.
Means, senator from Cabarrus county,
will be pained to learn of his critical
Illness. ' He is at. the Presbyterian
hospital in Charlotte. His family has
been summoned to his bedside ami
but" little hope of his recovery is.; en-

tertained.

Judge llioyles Leaves Bench in Fight.
(By Leased Wire to The Times. I

Atlanta, Ga., .April',.- 13 Judge
Nash Broyles, in the city police court,
left his bench, pulled oft his coat and
engaged in a fist fight.--wit- C'.iief
lolin .lentzen, of the sanitary corps
this morning. Botn men were bni.s-e- d

considerably before they were sep-

arated. The quarrel arose over a
case being tried before Judge Broyles.

BOYCOTTING MEAT

IN NEW YORK CITY

(P.y Leased Wire to The Times)

New Vol'k, April 13 EiKht hundred
thousand persons in New York are to-

day boycott Inir meat, as the result of
hish prices. Starling' with the- protest
against the high price of Kosher
butchers, the movement has
throughout the greater city ami today
Its leaders predicted that by the end
of the wtk the number otj abstainers
would be I.OOO.OIKI.

Violence today was shown on the up
per Eartsidc. Shops were raided' by
crowds, of angry women..

It was learned today that a rival to
the beef trust has developed In an
Knglish firm, which in the last six
months has sold.il.500,000 worth hi meat
imported from Australia to New York
retailers,' who can undersell the trust
and yet profit from 100 to 300 percent.
Mutton, bought at 10 cents, is sold at
22 to 85;' beef, bought at 10 8 sells
at 24 to 35: and lamb, bought at 12

to 12 retails from 25 to-3- cents.

North Carolina Postmasters.
Oy Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, April 18 The fol
lowing; fourth-clas- s postmasters for
North Carolina were apvolnted to

day: ,

Bureess. Emma H. Parker: Laurel,
Joseph B.. Jones; Turtletown, Gabriel
L. Raper, ..

(At top) former President rtoosc-vel- l,

whoso altitude towards the Vat-

ican during his recent visit in It'Miie
has aroused - international religious
controversy, and Pope Pius X, whom
former President Roosevelt declined
to visit under the conditions laid
down by the Vatican. (At bottom)
Monsignor Thomas Kennedy, rector
of the American Catholic College in
Rome, through whom the communi
cations of Pope Pins X tuul former
President Roosevelt regarding the
audience by th Pope, were carried
on.

ROME AGAIN EXCITED

Vatican Makes Statement At- -

0
tacking Roosevelt

Accuses Mr. Roosevelt of Having
Hunted Royul Personages in Eu-

rope Foes of Clerical Party" Seize
the Occasion for Denunciation of
the Church.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Rome, April 13 Rome is once

more excited over the relations be-

tween Theodore Roosevelt and the
Vatican, and the sensation caused by
the first news of the breach between
them ,1s overtopped by that aroiu.ed
by the Vatican's latest statement at-

tacking the former president.
The foes of tlie clerical party today

seized the occasion for scathing de-

nunciation of the church and the visit
of Mr. Roosevelt to Italy promises to
prove one of the country's leading po

litical issues.
The text of the authorized state

ment from the Vatican today was
widely circulated and discussed. Its
condemnation of bbot Lawrence
Janssens of the Benedictines, secre
tary of the congregation of the affairs
of religious orders, is exceedingly
strong. It was he who left a card at
Mr. Roosevelt's apartment, having
failed to see the former president.
commending him for his attitude to
ward Catholics while in the white
house. '

Most ardent supporters of the mon
archy are incensed at the fling which,
they declare, tiie Vatican takes at
King Victor Emmanuel, as well as
other rulers who plan the entertain-
ment .of Mr. Koosevelt in Europe, in
the statement by the Vatican that it
"did not wish Mr. Roosevelt to
bracltet the pope with other more or
less royal personal?? he will boast, of
Having hunted in Europe after his
African hunt."

The statement, first, however, cen
sured Father Janssens thus:

"The Holy Father has highly dis
approved of Father Janssens' initia-

tive toward Mr. Roosevelt, as the act
of his evidently lends. itself, to an in-

terpretation offensive to the Holy Fa
ther. Father Janssens acted through
his own Impulse, without any .au
thorization from anyone whatever."

The publication of the statement
has torn, the whole situation-- ' open
again' .when it was believed, that the
incident would be allowed to be for-

gotten. Supporters and. enemies of
the church today rallied under their
respective colors. Bitter feeling is
shown in all references to the affair.

Speculation turned first to the
prospect of a sharp reply by Mr.
Roosevelt; but those who were closest
to him during his stay here while re-

fusing bpenly to discuss the case, in- -

(Cotitlnued on Page Two.)

(Special to The Times.)
Spring Hope, .April 13 In Jail at

Nashville is a white man by the name
of John A. Shivers, a fugitive from
Justice from Georgia, who Is Wanted
In thot state for alleged assault with
attempted rape. It Is said the man's
victim was a sixteen year old girl, the
daughter of a rather prominent Georgi-
an. A warrant has been gent to Sheriff
Johnson of Nash, and an officer Is now

enroute from Atlanta to Raleigh armed
with requisition papers, and then he
will come on to Nashville. The man in

Jail is worth abouttlftOOO and he claims
that the prosecution Is a malicious one.

The officials at Nashville feel the deep-

est sympathy for him," and they are free
to say that they believe he Is an in-

nocent man. At attorney from Georgia
has written that he la a man of means.
He was out on a 4.000bond. and the
man says he is anxious tor go back
home for trial.

The most remarkable fact about the
case Is the manner In which he hap-- ,
pened to land In the county Jail. One
day last week the man was on a north
bound train and at Battleboro he got
off with a suit case in hand. He set
the suit case down and started toward
the wide open country on the run. His
actions aroused suspicion, and he was

' caught and arrested. He explained that
the conductor had told him that there
were man on the train after him, and
so when the train stopped he started to
run away, ', v

v


